MID-HUDSON RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY
General Meeting Minutes
Date: 3/3/2014
Start time: 7:05 PM, at the Poughkeepsie United Methodist Church
Present: 25 members, 4 guests
 Warren Batson noted that the club’s Bylaws state that general meetings are to be run
using the “Robert's Rules of Order” steps, so he will do as such.
 Minutes of previous meeting – the minutes are on the web, and all present voted to
accept as posted.
 Field reports – Rob Schulze has no updates for the Redwing field at the moment due
to the fact that the field is not accessible because of the snow. Rick Rizza has sent the
check for the Wallkill field to the owner.
 Upcoming activities – Warren mentioned the following activities coming up in the
next few months.
- Project night, April 7
- Field work parties, Wallkill - April 12, Redwing - April 26
- Float Fly, May10
- Boy Scout’s day display, May 17. Flavio Ambrosini will be in charge.
- ORA Fun Fly, May 17-18. Warren is heading this.
 Treasury report – Fred DiMaria reported on the club’s treasury status.
 By Laws update – The proposed revision of the By Laws was previously sent to all
club members. A motion was made by Ron Revelle to accept the revisions as
presented. The motion was seconded by Lloyd Quick. All voted with 25 “yes”, 0
“no”, and 0 abstains.
 New member process – Warren mentioned that the Board is working on a proposal
and should have ready for review in the next few months.
 Web site – a reminder for members to provide pictures of themselves to be added to
the club’s website “member” page.
 Ron Revelle mentioned that as part of the “Gold Leader Club” status, the club will
donate a magazine subscription to a local school. It was suggested that the Highland
Middle School be selected since indoor flying activities are being held there.
 Larry Kunz showed off his homemade transmitter case.
 Lloyd Quick talked about a new gyro system that he had purchased.
 Jonathan Elie demonstrated a working model of an elevator systems project that he put
together for a college class. It includes a modified servo system to power it.
 Rob VanDerMeulen said the he could put together a future demonstration on laser
cutting, if there is interest with the club members. All present were in favor of this.

Meeting adjourned: 8:45 PM
Minutes submitted by: Flavio Ambrosini
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